
Endeavor ED II 8x42 or 10x42  

*

FREE  
£125 backpack 
when you buy

 a pair of 
Endeavor ED II 

binoculars 
between 01/09/2014 

and 31/10/2014

*

*For more o�ers, conditions & details : specialo�er.vanguardworld.co.uk

1. Purchase a pair of Vanguard Endeavor ED II binoculars (8x42 or 10x42) before 31st October 2014
2. Complete this form with the address you want your FREE backpack to be delivered to

3. Mail this complete form, along with a copy of your original purchase receipt as well as the UPC bar code from the packaging to the following address. It must be postmarked 
by 31/10/2014.

4. Expect delivery of your free bag within 28 days.
5. I agree that my personal data will only be used and saved for promotional and informational purposes of the Vanguard® brand. (The data will not be passed or sold to external 3rd parties.)
       
     Signature :

IMPORTANT NOTES:
1. The o�er applies only to the Vanguard product indicated above. 2. Only  one claim per pair Vanguard  product purchased. 3. This o�er cannot be used in conjunction with any other o�er. 4. Employees of VANGUARD, their distributors or retailers 
are not eligible for this o�er. 5. An original proof of purchase must be supplied with your claim form (we will return it to you). 6. VANGUARD is not responsible for lost, late or misdirected mail. Please keep copies of all materials sent. 7. Please allow 
up to 28 days to process your claim.  8. O�er available only for UK residents. 9. Shipping and handling of free goods only available within the UK. 10. In the unlikely event that the advertised bag is not available, we will substitute with an alternative 
of equal or higher value. 11. No cash  alternative is available.

NAME______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

CITY_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________POST CODE_____________________________

EMAIL_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________PHONE_________________________________________________________________________________

Yes, I want to receive updates 
and information about Vanguard.

Vanguard World UK Ltd
73 Basepoint Business Centre
Enterprise Close - Aviation Business Park
Christchurch - Bournemouth
Dorset - BH23 6NX

*

To celebrate the launch of our outstanding new Endeavor ED II range, Vanguard are o�ering a FREE Sedona 45 
backpack (RRP £125) with every purchase of Endeavor ED II 8x42 or 10x42 binoculars.  Our Sedona backpacks 
will complement your Endeavor ED II having been designed with the outdoors in mind - o�ering protection, 
versatility and accessibility for your camera and birdwatching gear
How to claim your FREE Sedona 45 backpack

Blue Black KhakiChosen colour:


